
6/9/19  Sunday School     PAUL, CHIEF OF SINNERS? 
 
1 Tim 1:15  Christ DID come to the world to save sinners.  That was His main purpose – 
although at the time not everyone knew it. 
 
Phil 3:4-6  Paul talks about his "pedigree" and how he persecuted the young church.   
Vs 6:  What Paul means is his observance of the Law was flawless. 
 
John 8:44  Jesus confront the Pharisees, who were very religious.  Yet, what did Jesus 
call them?    Religion – or being  religious- does not always equate to spirituality according 
to God, or His Son Jesus.  Your faith must be in what God said. 
 
Vs 47 is the indictment against the Pharisees. 
 
Many people "appear" to be holy and religious, but in their hearts they are actually far 
from God.   
 
Acts 9:1-2  Saul was Paul previous to his conversion. 
Vss. 4-6  The Risen Christ Jesus appears to & speaks directly to Saul. 
 
Acts 22:7-8  Paul again recounting his Damascus Road experience.   
Acts 26:14  another recounting of same thing. 
Gal. 1:11-14  Paul talking again of what he did to the early church before he got saved. 
 
Point to remember:  this was NOT the early church aka the Body of Christ.  This was the 
Kingdom church, we also refer to as the Little Flock – made up primarily of Jewish 
believers, and they followed Peter's gospel. 
 
1 Cor 15:9  To persecute the church was to persecute Christ Himself.  That would have 
been the most offensive thing anyone could ever do.  The most heinous sin you could ever 
commit would be to persecute the Lord Jesus Christ! 
 
So why didn't God just kill Saul of Tarsus?  Why would Jesus save His worst enemy and 
make him the Apostle to the Gentiles? 
 
1 Tim. 1:12-13  Paul did it ignorantly and in unbelief.  (Remember Jesus' prayer on the 
Cross?  "Father, forgive them....") 
vs 16  Why Jesus chose Saul.  He would be a pattern (example of) His longsuffering. God 
saved His worst enemy! 
 
Rom 5:20  You can't out-sin God's grace. And neither could Saul. 
1 Tim1:16  Believing the Gospel IS life everlasting. 
 
Eph 3:1-2  "Noah found grace..." How?  Noah didn't participate with the corruption in the 
rest of the earth and his bloodline had not become tainted as the rest of mankind's had.  
This has to do with fallen angels (a topic for another time).  Mankind had been corrupted 
thoroughly by Satan's policy of evil. See vss 11 & 12. 
 
So, that grace was in a different context than the grace that we have now, in the 
Dispensation of Grace.  God is currently withholding His wrath and judgment in the hope 



that mankind will turn to His Son Jesus Christ and be saved.   
 
11 am  Message:      THOUGHTS AND INTENTS OF THE HEART 
 
Gen 6:5  "thoughts of the heart"  The "heart" thinks and imagines.  Vs 6:  God repented:  
"grieved Him at His heart"  God has emotions and that's why we do too.  The heart has 
emotions.   
Heb 4:12  the heart has thoughts and intentions.  The heart also has a will.   
Exod 35:5  "willing heart" 
The heart can be wise or foolish – See 35:10  (wise) 
 
Rom 1:21  (foolish)  their hearts were foolish & darkened (speaking of all who refuse to 
accept God) 
 
When scripture speaks of the heart, it's not always emotions.  Our emotions can be 
fleeting, deceptive or tied to wisdom.  Because in and of themselves, emotions have no 
intellect, they simply react.   
We tend to base what is true and untrue on how it makes us feel.   
Music can be used to manipulate our feelings. 
 
Jeremiah 17:9  What God says about the heart of man.  Now we know that if we are 
saved today, God won't hold us to verse 10. 
 
Matt 15:18-19, Eph 4:17-18  people walk in darkness because of the blindness of their 
hearts.   
 
Rom 6:16-17  when we "obey from the heart" we ar made free from sin. (vs 18) 
 
1 Cor 2:9-16  "eye hath not seen nor ear heard..." God HAS revealed all those things to 
us by His spirit. 
 
Just because you have been saved and filled with the Holy Spirit, doesn't mean you cannot 
be deceived.  You must rightly divide; you must study to show yourself approved; God will 
hold you accountable for what you know (or don't know) of His Word.  Our responsibility is 
to dig into His Word and learn what God wants us to know today in this dispensation, and 
not confuse doctrine that is for us today with that which was intended for others in other 
ages (time Past). 
 
It takes the Spirit of God to keep Jeremiah 17 from being true in our hearts.   
 
Vss 11-12  We can know the things that He wants us to know. 
Vs 13  We use Scripture to understand Scripture.   
Vs 14  a lost man cannot understan the things of God. 
Vs 16  How do we have "the mind of Christ"?  We have the Word which reveals it to us. 
 
2 Cor 9:6-7  Our motives are important to God.  Again, "as he purposeth in his heart".  
We do not give in order to get.  See vs 8.  We should be generous, but for the right 
reasons.   
Eph 6:5-7  Why do we do anything for anyone else?  Or why do we determine to be 
excellent workers, students, or anything else?  We do it for our testimony.   



 
Eph 5:17-20  This is what true worship is.  Many churches think/teach subtly that by 
providing a lot of emotive music, they are worshipping God; "moving in the Spirit".   

 

NOTES:    


